BERWICK "TRY ANGLING" CLUB

FIRST MEETING 17-2-87

Held at 12 Scanlan St Berwick.
Present: John Shaw Wes Shaw Stuart Allen
Bob Allen Richard Allen Allan Aurisch
John Hill Sue Gundolf Darren Fisher
Lorraine Stephenson Sandra Clarke

OFFICE BEARERS elected 17.2.87

PRESIDENT John Shaw 12 Scanlan St
Berwick 707 2310

VICE PRESIDENT Bob Allen 37 Gardiner St
Berwick 707 1946

SECRETARY Richard Allen 37 Gardiner St
Berwick 707 1946

Treasurer Sue Gundolf 13 Peel St
Berwick 2580

COMMITTEE

707 1946 STUART ALLEN 37 Gardiner St Berwick
796 904 JOHN HILL 44 Beckett Rd Narre Nth.
707 1585 ALLAN AURISCH 2 Princes Hwy Berwick
703 1013 WESLEY SHAW 20 Arcoa Ave Hallam
707 2064 DARREN FISHER 43 Elgin St Berwick

17.2.87 MINUTES

1.1 IT WAS SUGGESTED THAT 2 OR 3 MEMBERS VISIT THE CRANBOURNE HOTEL, ATTEND THE ANGLING CLUB MEETING TUES 24TH - IDEAS ON RUNNING A CLUB ETC.

1.2 MEMBER FEE OF $15 PAID ON LABOUR DAY WEEKEND - BEFORE COMPETITION CAN BE PAID IN INSTALMENTS

1.3 PRESIDENT AND STUART ALLEN TO VISIT BERWICK HOTEL TO DISCUSS SPONSORSHIP OF CLUB.

1.4 STUART ALLEN TO APPROACH R. STIRLAND ON CLUB FINANCIAL CARDS AND BUSINESS CARDS